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I t«rnltnr« v4to ti'
teller heit o (MSli towed Ikete- 
totves ditortoS tke dUeni-
at« et ti^g to booet 9r«4«ctlos 
Bcbodotee to k«ep P«e» vith de- 
xaead, are looHoi forward hope- 
tathr to toe big danoary markets 
to aqiaod IPkd's keyaote of “eon- 

recoTory.” .
A aijirvey of manufacturers' 

V regntoentatives in the Merchan
dise Mart here, where the market 
wlH be held concurrently with 
the tret international housewares 
ahow and related home furnish
ing shr<w8 January 6 to 18, in
dicates that there will be largea 

.. loettodnctions of new lines than 
for. seyeral years, that there will 
be a horisontal lift in quality in 
response to public demand for 
better grade goods, and that 
modern designs will continue to 
dominate the furniture style pic
ture.

A nation-wide condition of de
pleted retail furniture stockks, 
the result of several years of 

limum-needs ordering combin- 
with 1935’s big upswing in

jilWQUUtoa WMjaia^a aa

tryM bi**-
mtet' atobrdihc to^piart offtetals 
asd exhtbitora,^ '' ^
^iThie condition, they point out, 
was not inarkedly relieved by the 
the rush of production that oc
curred during the late months of 
this year, since these goods were 
made mostly to catch up on or
ders, and the heavy Christmas 
trade brought orders mostly for 
smaller feature and gift type 
pieces.

Consequently, it is contended, 
there is a strong likelihood that 
the opening market of 1936 will 
see quite general restocking of 
staple goods by retailers, spurred 
by hints from many factories 
that sensational new lines are be
ing prepared for introduction.

Statistical reports on the 
status of the nation's furniture 
business lor October, and the 
gratifying results of the fall mid
season ma'‘l;et at the Merchandise 
Mart, best in the building’s his
tory, have further encouraged 
manufacturers to plan their 1936 
production on an expanded scale.

Georg«t W«i^er
Oirn Life

' George. WebT»f • 
of the Weerentordg eoi 
was found dead;Mondax .ai 
a victim of suicide. * - 

Mr.xWesver lived by blm'seB 
and relatlvee brought his tpod 
him. When bis, lunch was taken 
to him Monday he was found sit
ting in a chair I near his bed with 
a shotgun propped between his 
feet, the ■ barrel pointed to his 
forehead. He still held the gun in 
one hand and the stick with 
which he pulied the trigger was 
nearby. The top of his heed was 
blown away.

Mr. Weaver is survived by a 
number of children.

SiktaB|ier'

loans., bearing a-low rate of 
tmt'^bave anaibled many liorto 
OdroUtto farmers to aa«e motM

Keeping Birds Healthy
Important With Poultry

t.

GIFTS
DESIGNED FOR LIVING 

and for GRACTOUS 
GIVING

Evei-y Gift in our shop is 
worthy to be given , . . select
ed to please the most critical, 
and priced with kinde.st consid
eration of Christmas budgets.

CHINA . . . CRYSTAL . . . LAMPS . . ■ BRASS

TRAYS . . . TABLES . . . SMOKING ACCES- 

SORIES . . . PLAYING CARDS

BOOKS
For Every Age and Every Taste, especially 

Selected for Christmas Giving

THE BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Mezzanine Floor Rhodes-Day Furniture ('o.

Keeping the flock healthy is 
one of the vital points in a suc
cessful poultry business, says R. 
S. Dearstyne, head of the State 
College poultry department.

As a means for protecting the 
health of laying birds, Dearstyne 
has given the following sugges
tions:

Provide dry, open front, Inex- 
r/enslve houses that will he free 
from drafts in cold weather.

M'ben possible, put wood or 
concrete floors in permanent lay
ing houses.

Place the roost poles level, 
with a screen beneath so the 
birds will not have access to the 
droppings.

Clean the dropping boards at 
least once a week. Clean the 
houses as often as,the litter be
comes dirty.

For all flocks of 25 or more 
birds provide yards, allowing one 
acre for 300 to 350 laying birds.

Have two yards if possible, so 
the birds can be changed occa
sionally from one yard to an
other.

Keep green crops growing in 
the yards, and plow the yards as 
often as time and crops will per
mit.

Treat birds for parasites, both 
internal and external, whenever 
they are present. But do not de
worm hens while they arc lay
ing.

Take precautions to protect 
growing stock against internal 
parasites and disease, especially 
coccidosis. or bacillary white 
diarrhea.

Mother of 11 and grandmother 
of ,12. Mrs. Lillian Gist, 80, of 
California, is studying for the de
gree of Ph. D.

J„ Deo. 18. 
auptmann wM 
for the second 

The murder ^ of tl 
baby.'as Justice Thom- 

us ..'Trenehard set the week of 
January 13 for his execution.

The original date of death, the 
week of March . 18, was set aside, 
by Hauptmann's application . to 
the court of errors and ap^ls 
for a new trial.

This court, the highest In New. 
Jersey, denied the appeal on Oc
tober 9, and the Supreme Court 
of the United States rejected a 
request for a review of the trial 
last Monday.

The exact date for Haupt
mann’s execution, never made 
public in advance, will be select
ed by Col. Mark O. Klmberllng, 
State prison warden. Generally 
condemned men in New Jersey 
go to the chair at 8 p. m. on 
Tuesdays.

Klmberllng said tonight he 
would inform Hauptmann of the 
new sentence tomorrow after C. 
Lloyd Fisher, one of the convict
ed German's attorneys, declined 
the task.

a Oreehabfm College taito- 
bto'dbbionattated thete^ drtlstry 
ai^; adroltnees o# kxecitlon a- 
gglii tYiday lilght %th ttMl* pred- 
enlgtlon of “The dtodle foBg,’’ in 
Odell Memorial andlto^m.

This play, a dntina Itf’two-actg 
Gregorio and Barla 'Martinet

L ti

BIGAMY CHARGED
TO ROWAN COUPLE

Warrants have been issued for 
Lizzie Childress Griffin and Ma
rion Griffin, of Davie county on 
charges of bigamy. The com
plaint which was signed by R. B. 
Childress, of Rowan county, al
leges that Mrs. Childress is still 
the legal wife of the affiant but 
deserted him about two years 
ago and married In Alexander 
county in November, 1934, with
out going through the formality 
of a divorce.

The woman in the case, accord
ing to Mr. Childress, the prose
cuting witness, had a living hus
band when he married her in 
1924. blit kept it a secret until 
about two year.s ago when she de
serted Childress. At one time 
the woman is alleged to have had 
three husbands, hut the complaint 
states has divorced her first hus
band, deserted her second hus- 
and and is now living with her 
lliird husband in Davie county.

Griffin is indicted on the same 
charge as it is alleged he had 
knowledge of the woman’s al
ready having a legal husbcnd.

Jsrm, was glven^ under tie dlj- 
r|ction of Miss Aitgustaf Samplej, 
assistant, professor of,.'the de>- 
pavtmeUt' of dramatics,and spok
en Engllsb. i' '

Althongh^ of somber introduc
tion—^the cloister of a eonvmt of 
incloaed Domlnlelan, nuna—Uie 
action soon unrareled 'a thread of 
humor that accorded the play a 
highly enjoyable atmosphere. As 
a whole, the players upheld fhetr 
requtatioii in a thoroughly con
vincing manner. •

Misses Mary Tuttle Atwater, 
Jane Ridenhour and ^ Elizabeth 
Faw had the heavier roles of the 
production, ably assisted by 
Misses Miriam Muon, Mary Stair 
Martin, Nolle Moore, Offa Lou 
Harris, Annetta Barnette, Jacque
line Houser, Blanche Broadhurst, 
Cordelia Pass and Watkins Now
lin and Forney Rankin.

It might be said also that the 
technical staff did an excellent 
piece of work with the settings 
and costumes in the play as well 
as with the tapestries in the sec
ond act.

A musical prelude was played 
by Miss 'Virginia Booze, organist, 
at the beginning of the play, and 
between the acts there was a po
etic interlude by Miss Frances 
Maurice.

IV
association

iUiring pkfi p|gt^y<|r, 
The iliteriSt''Pn

five per c»irt:*«*jtor,"i(ipB^n I.- 
0. Schaub, joLJ^to whd
pointed out tm buyli^to tong>
term credit o{tPR addAL|p>m lO
t» 40 per cent io ‘th»4i)|[^,Of too 
goods.

The pn 
tions were , 
loans at 
run short _ 
erwise
ing opera(|bl 
rates. Thf 
er-owned fiM

ifuccih- 
to'provide 

fiMMers wl^o 
lirdald oth- 
Uffifr fanh- 

' intertst 
are fanh-

f Another of blow
ing throui^ tiilb'Associations ' is 
that'hfartteir"’may secure his 
loah In Installmehts as he heedT 
them, paying Interest on each In
stallment only for the time he 
actually uses the money.

For example, a farmer may 
borrow |1,000. In the spring he 
may receive'an advance of $800 
on w<hich he will-pay Interest' for 
nine months.' Three months later 
he may receive another $300 on

six monti
received at; barret 
hear iatoreet MfVly 
, Jp this tray UftiP' int
wottiil amount ^to 
pare^trtth.lll^O feSj^ wonih 
if thA tottre^loMt- had '
.imMfA is'dag jpatoSmeht to 
Interest for dine montha.

E. F. Warner, secreUry-t||j|ito 
urer of the Raleigh ,<Prp<tiielioB 
CredH association, r pointed* otti ; 
that his Bssiicijztlon . loaw^ ^ 
$270,000 to approTlmateljr 
farmers la 1936. !Praetii|»ny4|i8' 
the loans have bebn paid baik, 
he reported.

i'»nd.

’Servlto'Day or

Williunt Motor
T. V. WILLIAMS, OwMr.

Vt Mile Weat, N. TTiOcMbore 
PHONE M4-J. - t v

JAMES BUMGARNER 
ON DEBATING TEAM

Banner Elk, Dec. 13.—James 
Bumgarner, of North W^lkesbdro, 
was elected as an alternate on 
the Lees-McRae college debating 
team at tryouts held last Satur
day. The girls’ and boys’ debat
ing teams will represent Lees- 
iMcRae college in the North Caro
lina debating tournament for 
junior colleges held ©very spring.

The subject for the debate this 
year is: Resolved, That Congress 
should have the power to override 
any decision of the supreme court 
declaring a law unconstitutional 
by a two-thirds majority vote.

More ,Iobs For Women 
Raleigh, Dec. 13.—An addi

tional allocation of $1,000,000 
for the execution of approved 
projects and expansion of the 
women’s work program was made 
to North Carolina today by the 
works progress administration.

T'-T

Santa Says: To The

k'

f

For That New Set of

Washing, Polishing, 
Greasing, Tire Re
paring, a Specialty. TIRES
No gift would please Dad or Brother better than to receive a set ol new Firestone Tires for his car this Christmas. If you will take Old
Santa’s good advice a part of your gift problems will be well solved. Right now is the time to come in and select the sizes you need so that 
delivery at Christmas-time may be assured. Firestones are now made better than ever before, and prices are mighty attractive.

Don’t Buy Chains This Winter-Buy Firestone Ground-Grip Tires

CORNER 10th & “A” STREETS
H. P. ELLER> Proprietor 

PHONE 27
^fK3.

NORTH WILKESBORO, m C. -


